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Summary: Three carpometacarpi and a tarsometatarsus of a
small parrot, recovered from the Early Pliocene-aged de-
posits at Rackham’s Roost Site, Riversleigh, north-western
Queensland, are indistinguishable from those of the living

Budgerigar Melopsittacus undulatus, and are referred to this
species. The presence of this species suggests that the
palaeoenvironment at Riversleigh during the Pliocene was
open woodland, similar to the habitat occurring there today.

The numbers and diversity of Australian parrots has
attracted the attention of many ornithologists. Yet, in
contrast to its more than 50 living species, Australia’s
fossil record of this group of birds is very limited. All
Quaternary parrots have been assigned to living species
(Baird 1991a), while the Tertiary record of parrots is
limited to an indeterminate species of white cockatoo
Cacatua from the Miocene of Riversleigh, northwest-
ern Queensland (Boles 1993).

Most of the fossil deposits at Riversleigh are of
Miocene age. The single Pliocene site, Rackham’s
Roost, has yielded a wealth of small bird bones, most of
which are Passeriformes (Boles 1995). Among the few
non-passerine remains are bones of small parrots. The
four Rackham’s Roost specimens, the first Pliocene
record of this order in Australia, form the subject of this
paper.

Riversleigh is about 200 km north-west of Mt Isa,
Queensland. Rackham’s Roost Site is at the top of the
bluffs 30 m above the Gregory River, south of the river
crossing by the main road. The majority of the Miocene
sites are considered to have resulted from aquatic situa-
tions. In contrast, the deposit at Rackham’s Roost Site
accumulated on the floor of a cave. The walls and floor
are still in place. One entrance to the cave opened into
the cliff overlooking the Gregory River. The other end
of the cave opened into a woodland with a grassy
understorey.

Most of the small animals are the remains of prey of
the large, carnivorous Ghost Bat Macroderma gigas,
which roosted there. Birds appear to have been con-
sumed along the anterioposterior axis of the body, with
uneaten distal elements of wings and legs dropped to
the cave floor. Thus, carpometacarpi, tibiotarsi and
tarsometarsi predominate among the avian remains.

Larger mammals recovered from Rackham’s Roost may
have used it as shelter or been prey of other predators
roosting in the cave. Passerines comprise the majority
of avian fossils so far found at the site; none has been
yet identified below ordinal level. Non-avian taxa in-
clude fish, frogs, a range of lizards, 11 species of bats of
five families, small dasyurids (Sminthopsis and Plani-
gale), 13 species of rodents including Pseudomys, Leg-
gadina and Zyzomys, and kangaroos (Macropus, Pro-
temnodon and potoroids) (Archer et al. 1991).

The Early Pliocene environment of this site is inter-
preted to have been a dry sclerophyll forest or wood-
land with a grassy understorey. Most of the support for
this comes from the fossil mammalian taxa, none of the
lineages of which suggest rainforest. Their closest rela-
tives are characteristic of open habitats. The rodents
have the teeth of granivores, which are more typical of
grassland than rainforest. Archer et al. (1991) concluded
that the area round Rackham’s Roost was ‘probably not
too unlike the environment that dominates Riversleigh
today’.

The material consists of four bones, comprising a
near complete left carpometacarpus missing the shaft of
os metacarpale minus with some damage to the ventral
surface of the proximal end (QM F2342) (Fig. 1a); two
proximal carpometacarpal fragments broken through
the shafts with damage to trochlea carpalis and proces-
sus pisiformis (QM F31399, QM F31400); and a near
complete tarsometatarsus missing the hypotarsus with
some damage to the dorsal surface of the proximal end,
the dorsal surface of trochlea metacarpi III and the
distomedial face of trochlea accessoria (QM F30447)
(Fig. 1b).

Measurements were made with digital calipers and
rounded to the nearest 0.1 mm. Osteological nomen-
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clature follows Baumel & Witmer (1993), except that as
terms of position and direction anterior is used rather
than cranial and posterior rather than caudal. Taxo-
nomic nomenclature follows Christidis & Boles (1994).
Many of the diagnostic characters for psittaciform
bones are taken from Baird (1991b, 1992).

Systematic palaeontology
The small size of the fossils restricts the number of liv-
ing taxa to which they can be compared. The genera of
small-bodied Australo–Papuan parrots used for com-
parisons were the hanging parrots Loriculus (Psittaci-
nae), pygmy parrots Micropsitta (Micropsittinae), fig
parrots Cyclopsitta (Cyclopsittinae), lorikeets (Lori-
inae) Glossopsitta, Psitteuteles and Charmosyna, and
the broad-tailed parrots (Platycercinae) Neophema,
Neopsephotus, Lathamus, Psephotus and Melo-
psittacus. Skeletons of New Guinean Psittacella were
not available.
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Carpometacarpus

The proximal ends of the three carpometacarpi are
similar in morphology and are considered to represent
the same species. Characters taken from the distal end
of the intact specimen are assumed to apply to the other
two. The carpometacarpi are referred to the Psitta-
ciformes on the following combination of characters
(adapted in part from Baird 1992): processus exten-
sorius is elongate and tends ventrally; processus inter-
metacarpalis is absent or at most poorly developed; (in
ventral view) the ridges extending proximally from os
metacarpale majus and minus, and the intervening
groove, extend to terminate just distal to processus pisi-
formis; and the distal extension of facies articularis
digitalis major and minor is equal.

The fossil is is separated from Loriculus (Psitta-
cinae) by having processus extensorius longer, more
pointed and directed less proximally; os metacarpale
major straighter; spatium intermetacarpale narrower;
and the anterior projection of facies articularis digitalis
major lower. From Micropsitta it differs by having
processus extensorius longer, more pointed and directed
less proximally; the rims of trochlea carpalis less
rounded; and facies articularis digitalis minor longer,
narrower and more separated from the distal end of os
metacarpale minor. It differs from Cyclopsitta by hav-
ing processus extensorius thicker and directed less
proximoventrally, spatium intermetacarpale narrower,
facies articularis digitoris major flatter and symphysis
metacarpalis distalis shorter. The fossil is considered to
belong to the Platycercinae instead of the Loriinae
because processus extensorius forms a smaller angle
with the shaft, processus extensorius tends proxi-
moventrally and os metacarpale majus is gracile.

Lathamus differs from the Riversleigh specimens by
having os metacarpale majus more robust, processus
extensorius deeper and more robust and extending fur-
ther proximally (in anterior view) and the distal end of
symphysis metacarpalis distalis on the ventral side
more pointed and produced distally (in ventral view).
Neophema differs by having processus pisiformis locat-
ed more proximally. Psephotus differs further by hav-
ing processus pisiformis more robust and located more
proximally, processus extensorius more robust and the
distal end of symphysis metacarpalis distalis on the
ventral side more pointed and produced distally (in
ventral view). Neopsephotus differs by having proces-
sus extensorius more robust and the anterior side of
facies articularis digitalis major flatter and longer.

Figure 1 Budgerigar Melopsittacus undulatus from Pliocene de-
posits at Rackham’s Roost, Riversleigh, northwestern Queens-
land. Left above: left carpometacarpus (QM F24342), ventral
view; length 15.3 mm. Right above: left tarsometatarsus (QM
F30447), dorsal view, length 10.5 mm.



Melopsittacus is morphologically indistinguishable
from the fossils. It also agrees with them in size.

Tarsometatarsus

Ordinal assignment of the specimen poses no problem.
The psittaciform tarsometatarsus, with its broad, zygo-
dactyl distal end and strongly developed trochlea acces-
soria, is unmistakable. This specimen is referred to the
Platycercinae. The shaft is long and gracile, rather than
short and stout, and the distal portion of facies dorsalis
is flat, rather than rounded, as in the Psittacinae, Cyclo-
psittinae or Loriinae. Fossa metatarsi I is restricted to
the plantar surface and does not extend onto the medial
border of the shaft forming an indentation (in dorsal
view), as in the Psittacinae and Micropsittinae. Tro-
chlea metatarsi III is not extended as far distally as in
the Loriinae or Cyclopsittinae, nor rotated medially as
in the Psittacinae, nor situated dorsally relative to the
other trochleae as in the Micropsittinae. Trochleae
metatarsi II and IV are situated plantarly to trochlea
metatarsi III (in distal view), unlike in Loriinae, in
which all three trochleae are at the same level.

Among the platycercine genera, Neophema and
Neopsephotus are easily distinguished from the fossil
because they have a more rounded distal portion of
facies dorsalis, more distally extended trochlea meta-
tarsi III, distal extension of trochleae metatarsi II and
IV about equal, and a small trochlea accessoria situated
more directly plantar to trochlea metatarsi IV with little
distal extension. Another diagnostic character of these
genera, which cannot be determined in the fossil, is the
presence of two small canales hypotarsi. Lathamus is
separated by the stoutness of the element. The tarso-
metatarsi of Psephotus and Melopsittacus differ in size
(Table 1) but are quite similar in morphology. Melop-
sittacus is overall more gracile, particularly in the distal
portion of the shaft. The main difference is in the con-
figuration of the sulci hypotarsi, which unfortunately
cannot be determined in the fossil. In Psephotus there is
a medium large sulcus hypotarsi, partially bounded
plantarly by a curving rim of bone, and several small
canales hypotarsi medial to this, whereas Melopsittacus
has a large canales hypotarsi with a thin wall of bone
dividing it into two medium large portions. Melopsitta-
cus and the fossil do not exhibit significant morpho-
logical differences and are similar in size (Table 1),
allowing for abrasion to the ends of the fossil, partic-
ularly the reduction of the plantar rim of the proximal
end.

On both morphology and size, the fossils clearly
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Table 1 Comparison of carpometacarpal and tarsometatarsal lengths
(mm) of Pliocene (Rackham’s Roost) and Recent Melopsittacus un-
dulatus (mean (standard deviation), range and sample size), plus
representative ranges of other small Australo–Papuan parrots.

Carpometacarpus Tarsometatarsus

Length Prox. width Length Dist. width

Riversleigh

QM F24342 15.3 4.1
QM F31399 3.8
QM F31400 3.7
QM F30447 10.5 3.3

abraded

Melopsittacus 15.2 (0.4) 4.1 (0.2) 12.1 (0.3) 3.6 (0.1)
undulatus 14.4-16.5 3.8-4.5 11.3-13.0 3.3-3.9

34 34 32 32

Micropsittinae
Micropsitta finschi 10.8 2.7 8.0 3.3

Cyclopsittinae
Cyclopsitta 14.5-15.7 3.8-4.2 11.7-12.2 4.7-6.2

diophthalma
C. gulielmiterti 13.2 3.5 10.3 4.5

Psittacinae
Loriculus 14.9-16.0 3.9-4.2 11.1-11.4 4.5-4.6

philippensis
L. galgulus 13.8-14.0 3.6-3.8 9.5-9.8 4.2-4.4

Loriinae
Charmosyna papou 19.5 5.8 16.0 5.5
C. pulchella 13.5-13.7 3.8-4.0 10.2-10.4 4.0-4.2
Glossopsitta pusilla 15.5-16.3 4.2-4.5 10.1-11.6 4.3-5.7
G. concinna 19.5-21.8 5.3-6.0 13.1-14.5 5.8-6.8
G. porphyrocephala 16.5-17.3 4.5-4.7 10.9-12.0 5.0-5.4
Psitteuteles 18.1-19.3 5.1-5.5 12.3-12.4 5.1

versicolor

Platycercinae
Lathamus discolor 19.1-20.7 5.0-6.0 13.4-14.6 5.0-5.6
Neophema 18.2-19.6 4.6-5.1 14.4-15.1 3.7-3.9

chrysogaster
N. chrysostoma 18.6-19.6 4.6-5.0 13.8-14.5 3.6-3.9
N. elegans 17.5-20.6 4.5-4.9 13.0-13.8 3.6-4.4
N. petrophila 18.7-20.5 4.9-5.2 14.4-16.0 3.7-4.3
N. pulchella 18.0-19.5 4.6-4.9 12.8-14.3 3.5-4.0
N. splendida 18.4-19.9 4.5-5.1 12.3-13.4 3.5-3.9
Neopsephotus 18.5-19.5 4.7-5.1 11.8-13.3 3.3-3.7

bourkii
Psephotus 18.6-19.3 4.8-5.0 13.4-14.1 4.1-4.4

chrysopterygius
P. dissimilis 18.2-21.1 4.9-5.5 13.4-14.8 4.2-4.4
P. haematonotus 19.1-22.4 5.0-5.7 13.2-15.3 4.0-4.8
P. varius 21.0-22.9 5.1-5.7 14.7-16.1 4.3-5.0
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resemble Melopsittacus and none of the other taxa.
Melopsittacus is monotypic, comprising only the famil-
iar Budgerigar M. undulatus. There is nothing by which
to differentiate the fossil material from the living M.
undulatus, and thus the Rackham’s Roost specimens are
considered to be Pliocene representatives of the living
Budgerigar.

Discussion
Several of the taxa used for comparisons were unlikely
candidates on the basis of habitat preferences. Loricu-
lus, Micropsitta, Cyclopsitta, Charmosyna and Psitta-
cella are largely restricted to rainforest. Additionally,
the first genus appears to have comparatively recently
entered Australo–Papua from South East Asia; it is the
only non-endemic taxon among these. Lathamus might
likewise be omitted on distributional grounds; the
breeding distribution of this highly distinctive mono-
typic form is limited to Tasmania, from which this
species may undergo irruptive dispersal of varying
magnitude; these movements do not approach north-
western Queensland. The remaining genera have at
least some species that live in habitats like those
thought to have existed at Riversleigh during the Early
Pliocene.

Melopsittacus undulatus is a highly mobile species
that occurs across most of mainland Australia. It is
found throughout the arid, semi-arid and sub-humid
zones, where it inhabits a range of wooded envi-
ronments. This species is seldom found far from open
water (Forshaw 1982). During periods of severe pro-
longed inland drought, Budgerigars will move to atypi-
cal habitats in more humid, coastal locations. This,
however, occurs irregularly and infrequently.

The presence of Melopsittacus in the Early Pliocene
deposits supports the idea that conditions at Riversleigh
at that time were not dissimilar to those occurring there
at present. Riversleigh remains within the normal range
of this species. Likewise, the relationship between M.
undulatus and Macroderma appears the same between
the Pliocene and today. In Western Australia, the
Budgerigar has been recorded as a prey species of the
Ghost Bat (Douglas 1967).
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